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SUMMARY
An aircraft configurationj previously conceived as a means to
achieve favorable aerodynamic stability characteristics_ high lift-drag
ratio_ and low heating rates at high supersonic speeds_ was modified in
an attempt to increase further the lift-drag ratio without adversely
affecting the other desirable characteristics. The original configura-
tion consisted of three identical triangular wing panels symmetrically
disposed about an ogive-cylinder body equal in length to the root chord
of the panels. This configuration was modified by altering the angular
disposition of the wing panels 3 by reducing the area of the panel form-
ing the vertical fin_ and by reshaping the body to produce interference
lift.
Six-component force and moment tests of the modified configuration
at combined angles of attack and sideslip were made at a Mach number of
3.3 and a Reynolds number of 9.46 million. A maximum lift-drag ratio of
6.65 (excluding base drag) was measured at a lift coefficient of 0.i00
and an angle of attack of 3.6 °. The lift-drag ratio remained greater
than 3 up to lift coefficient of 0.35. Performance estimates_ which
predicted a maximum lift-drag ratio for the modified configuration 27
percent greater than that of the original configuration_ agreed well
with experiment.
The modified configuration exhibited favorable static stability
characteristics within the test range. Longitudinal and directional
centers of pressure were slightly aft of the respective centroids of
projected plan-form and side area.
2INTRODUCTION
On the basis of a theoretical study of factors influencing flight
range and aerodynamic heating at high speeds_ _ configuration for a
hypersonic glide vehicle was described and evaluated theoretically in
reference i. This configuration consists of a rotationally symmetrical
placement of three half-delta wing panels about an ogive-cylinder body
of circular cross section and of length equal to the root chord of the
wing panels. From the standpoint of inherent aerodynamic stability_
high aerodynamic efficiency_ low heating rates_ and acceptable low-speed
performance_ the configuration appears attractive also as a supersonic
cruise airplane. Experimental measurementsof the aerodynamic character-
istics of a slightly modified version at low speed (references 2 and 3)
have demonstrated favorable static stability characteristics and reason-
able performance at landing speeds and attitudes. In reference 4 the
longitudinal characteristics of a shortened version having large leading-
edge bluntness were measuredat Machnumbersfrom 3.00 to 6.28. Static
longitudinal stability was shownto be favorakle throughout the speed
range_ while perform_ice appeared to suffer significantly from the wave
drag associated with leading-edge bluntness ard the loss in wing area
(relative to body frontal area) due to shortering.
In the present study_ a further evaluation of the design concept of
reference i is carried out at a Machnumbero_ 3.30. The specific purpose
of the present study is to makea numberof irtuitively conceived modifi-
cations to the design of reference i in an at±empt to improve its aero-
dynamic performance while retaining the inherent stability characteristics
of the original design_ and to determine experimentally the resulting
performance and static stability of the modified configuration.
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NOTATION
All moments are taken about the center ol gravity of the model which
is located on the model axis at the quarter pc int of the mean aerodynamic
chord. This point is at the mid-length of the model. The model axis is
defined as the line in the plane of symmetry cf the model lying parallel
to and 0.238 inch (3.29 percent Z) below the intersection of the center
planes of the three wing panels. Symbols are defined as follows:
Amax maximum cross-sectional area of bod_
O
b
total base area of wings and body
wing span (twice the distance from model axis to wing tip)
mean aerodynamic chord of wing
A'2
8
CA
c%
CD
CDfore
CD o
CZ
C_
CL
CL
Cg
Cm
Cm_
Cn
Cn!
CN
CN i
Cy
Cy_
D
L
axial-force coefficient_
axial force
qS
coefficient of axial force due to base pressure_
drag coefficient, D__
qS
(Pb -
qS
drag coefficient when Pb = P_ (i.e., when base drag is zero)
drag coefficient at zero angle of attack
rolling-moment coefficient_
$cz
L
lift coefficient_ q--_
_cL
rolling moment
qSb
pitching-moment coefficient_
_C m
yawing-moment coefficient_
$Cn
normal-force coefficient_
pitching moment
qS_
yawing moment
qSb
normal force
qS
coefficient of incremental normal force due to interference
pressure
side-force coefficient_
_Cy
side force
qS
drag force
length of model
lift force
M_o
-CO
q
R l
S
Tr
Tw
U
V
.,,-
_cp
I"
A
cp
Mach number
base pressure
free-stream static pressure
free-stream d_amic pressure
U
free-stream length Reynolds number_ _ l
reference area of _ring_ ibl
recovery temperature
temperature at model surface
Reynolds number per unit length
_ial distance to center of pressure from model apex
angle of attack
angle of sideslip
dihedral angle
angle of pitch (wind-tumuel reference system)
leading-edge sweepback angle
angle of roll (wind-tunnel referenc(system)
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DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
The Original Configuration
The original configuration of reference :. is sketched in figure i.
It consists of three triangular (half-delta) _ing panels symmetrically
disposed about an ogive-cylinder body of revo[mtion. The wing root chord
is equal to the body length. In the cruising attitude one wing panel lies
in a vertical plane and acts as a dorsal fin; while the other two panels
serve as the lifting surfaces. The wing sm_he_iral is thus 30°. This sym-
metrical arrangement was chosen as a means of incorporating favorable
static lateral and directional stability (low Cl_ high Cn_). The
theoretical advantage of such a symmetrical cc)nfiguration to minimize
was demonstrated by the analysis of Mapl,:_ and Synge in reference 5.
C_
_l-_ePresent Configuration
For -the present study; three major modifications were madeto the
configmration of reference i in anticipation of higher lift-drag ratio.
First_ the anhedral was reduced from 30° to 15°. Theoretically; the lift
componentof the resultant normal force on each wing panel should i!_c_'ease
to a maximumvalue as the a_hedral is reduced to zero. But as the alJ_ei_'_l
is reduced_ the lateral componentof the wing-panel normal force_ which
helps to provide lateral and directional stability_ is also reduced. It
was felt that complete elimination of anhedral would adversely affect thcs..:
stability components. The arahedral of 15° was theref___rechosen as an
arbitrary compromise.
The second modification consisted of halving the area of the dors<:l
fin by increasing its leading-edge sweep. This was done tc keep the
rolling-moment contribution of the dorsal fin (in sideslip) in balance
with that of the wings in order to minimize CZ_. Reducticns in heat
input_ friction drag_ wave drag_ and weight were also realized as a conse-
quence of this modification. Determination of the area to be retained in
the dorsal fin was based on the asstu-_ptionthat the side-force contributi<:n
of each wins panel was equivalent to that of a ventral fin having an t_,rea
and shape equal to the projection of the wing panel in a vertical plane.
The third modificsAion consisted of reshaping and relocating ihe body
in an attempt to increase the lift-producing pressure interference on the
lower surfaces of the confic_ration in accordance with the principles cut-
lined in references 6 and 7. For this purpose_ the body was modified and
placed entirely below the wing. The for}r_rd portion of tl_e body consisted
of a se_nent of a blunted circular cone of 12° semiapex angle which
extended to 4Npercent of the total length. The so,is of the cone was
tilted upward 2° . At the test Hach number_the cone bow wave was _pproxi-
mately coincident with the winS leading edge (at _ = 0°) and the cone
pressure field covered 30 percent of the total plan-form area. Aft of
this conical segu_entthe body was faired toward the wing surfaces to form
a flat-bottomed enclosure with a trian_lar base. Generous fillets were
applied to the wing-fin and wing-body junctures to decrease the probability
of boundazTf-layer transition at the win6 roots and to reduce the wetted
surface area somewhat_while at the sametime providing greater structural
rigidity and volume. Figure 2 is a sketch of this modified configuration.
Onefinal alteration_ not associated with the configuration design_ became
necessa_%ron the test model. Becauseof strength and flexural limitations
of the model support_ its shroud could not be made small enough to lie
within the design base area of the model. To shield the shroud opening_ a
fore-and-aft tunnellike fairing was added to the lower aftersurface of
the model. The outline of this fairing may be seen in fig_ure 2. Incre-
mental friction and wave drag due to the fairing were considered negli-
gible. The additional base area was included in the calculation of base
drag.
As a result of the modifications_ the rotational and reflectional
sln_et<£ of the original configu_ration has b_en reduced in the modifieo
confis_ration to the conventional single-pla_e reflectional symmetry.
In _iew of the significant gains in estimate_ perfo:cmancewhich accompany
this departure from s}_mmet_7_it was considered important in the present
experiment to determine whether any reductions in static lateral stability
would occur which could be attributed to the reduced symmeti_y.
Performance Estimates
Estimates of the perfol_m_uceof the ori_inal and of the modified
configurations were madefor the conditions of the present test in order
to determine the improvement in aerodynamic oerformance to be expected
from the modifications. The configuration of reference h for which
e_<perimentaldata are available; is closely similar to that of reference l.
For comparative purposes_ therefore_ calculations of minimumdrag were also
• ffmade for the configuration of reference 4 The values of pertinent oeo-
metric par_neters or these three configurations may be conveniently
• COllm l_3Rira o iOllcompared in table I The principal differe1_ces between the .... _"
of reference i and that of reference 4 are t:]at the latter is .......son(= ,,,in a o
shorter _¢nd has a considerably blunter wing Leading edge.
Hinimum-drag coefficients were estimated by su_ning up the component
dL'ag coefficients calculated by methods similar to those used in refer-
ence i. The calculations were made for a Hsch number of 3-3_ a Reynolds
n_u_ber_ RI_ of 5.46×I06_ and a surface temperature equal to recovery
temperature. In figure 3 the estimated component drag coefficients of
the thcee configulrations are compared. Friction drag is shorn for both
fully !_inar and fully turbulent boundary-layer flow. It is evident
that the relatively high drag estimated for the reference 4 coni'ig-uration
is due to the hig_l wave drag of the blunt w_ng leading edges. The differ-
_nces in friction drag and base drag betweer the original (ref. i) and
present configurations are small_ as is the difference in total drag.
_q_at the present configuration gains in redtced wave drag of the wing it
loses in increased wave drag of the lower fineness-ratio body. Part of
this increased wave drag is attributed to t_e fact that the body_ con-
sidered alone_ is at a finite angle of attack. The measured values of
minimum total drag from the present test and from reference I_i are
indicated on fisu_re 3 by the arrows. If th_ estimated total drag coef-
ficients are assumed to be correct_ transition Reynolds numbers of roughly
i million and 2 million are inferred for th_ present test and reference 4_
respec tively.
J
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lSince i'oredrag only w_s reported in relerence 4_ the plotted value of
i:otal drag_ includes the estimated base drag, and is the intere,k:late] value
f<,_','_H_ch ' "_ _"of
_,_oe_ 3.30.
Performance at angle of attack was estimated by use of the following
equations :
_ 4 _ cos2F + - CDo_ (i)
CL _- i CNi
4
= _Scos2f + CNi_ (2)CD CD° +x/-_- 1
which are based on linear theory and modified to account for wing dihedral
and interference normal force. To account for dihedral, the wing panels
were assumed to operate as independent flat plates. The angle of attack
of each panel is then equal to _ cos f and the lift component is pro-
portional to cos f. Interference pressure on the wing due to the body
was considered to be effective over the area bounded by the wing leading
edge (cone bow wave), the body, and the first ray of the expansion at the
end of the conical portion of the body. Over this area the average inter-
ference pressure was taken to be the average of the pressure behind the
wave and that on the conical surface of the body. Over the remaining
portions of the wing and body the interference pressure was assumed to be
zero. The interference normal force CNi was calculated by applying an
area-weighted average pressure to the projected area of the effective
wing-body surface. The value was calculated for zero angle o±' attack and
was assumed to be independent of _.
In figure 4 is shown the estimated performance of the original
configuration (ref. i) together with the effects of successive modifica-
tions. The estimates are made for a Hach number of 3.3, a length Reynolds
number, RZ, of 5.k6xlO 6, and a surface temperature equal to recovez_<
temperature. A transition Reynolds number of i million was assumed, and
the base pressure coefficient was assumed to be zero (i.e., no base drag).
The unmodified configuration has a maximum lift-drag ratio of h.9_ at a
lift coefficient of 0.095 and an angle of attack of 5.8 ° . Reducing the
wing anhedral to 15 ° increases the initial lift-curve slope by about
2_ percent and increases the lift-drag ratio to 5.5_. This is about
73 percent of the increase in maximum lift-drag ratio which could be
achieved by reducing the anhedral to zero. When the leading-edge sweep
of the dorsal fin is increased to remove about half of the fin area, the
drag coefficient is reduced and the maximum lift-drag ratio is increased
_< 9.85 Finally, a reshaping of the body to produce fb,vorable inter-
ference pressure on the wing panels, while increasing the drag coefficient
somewhat, results in a proportionately greater increment in lift coeffi-
cient and r::ises the maximum lift-drag ratio to 6.3. The corresponding
lift coefficient is 0.105 and the angle of attack is 3.9 ° . The modifica-
tions, therefore, result theoretically in a 27-percent increase in mesximtum
li_'-drag ratio over that of the unmodified configuration_ together with
u slight increase in optimum lift coefficient and a significant decrease
in optimlun angle of attack. At lift coefficients higher than the optimtun_
the _stimated gain in lift-drag ratio increases percentagewise. For
exomole_ at a lift coefficient of 0.20 the estimated lift-drag ratio after
_'_odirictd:ion is 5.09j representing a 31-perclent gain over the correspondins
li£'!-dr:_g r_<io of the original conficurati<n.
EXPERIMENT
The Test Hodel
%_ewing panels and dorsal fin of the _lodel were machined separately
f steel and then fastened with screws to a center section. The body and
i illets were of plastic and were cast directly against the assembled steel
p_'is. A small amount of hand fairing was _'equired at the apex and at the
line _lo_fg _,fnichthe plastic fillet feather_ d into the steel wing. The
_res or the plastic and the screw holes wez'efilled with hard wax and the
model surfaces rubbed fair; however_ because of the relatively high turbu-
lence level of the wind tunnel_ no attempt was madeto produce a surface
Yinish o+_ the quality necessary to ensure t]Lat roughness would not affect
bound_IT-layer transition. Photographs of he test model are shown in
ri_._ _.
t
Wind Tunnel and Instrtu_e_tation
The experimental work was conducted in the Ames i- by 3-Foot
Suoorsonic Wind Tunnel Number 2. This wind tunnel is of the intel=nittent
R.n:_eturn t)_e having flexible nozzle plate_ which permit operation at
any one of several preselected Mach numbers between 1.5 and 3.3. Aero-
dy___m_ic forces and moments were measured by means of two-_ three-_ and
fiv_-c<mponent strain-gage balances. Static, pressures at the base of the
mode! were measured with a manometer filled with a low-density oil.
ih_'in_i the tests the model and flow field w,_re observed and photographed
ioy .mo'_ns of a schlieren system. Two repres_.'ntative photographs are shown
Test Conditions and Measurements
The Hmch number of the air stream at ti_e model location was 3.30
_+0.02. Reynolds number in the free stream ?as 5.46 million; based on the
.model lengIoh. The model surface temperatur_ was that of an insulated
SUi'I'CtC @.
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Aerodynamic forces and moments acting on the model were measured at
combined angles of pitch and roll. For each of five roll angles_ nominally
0 0 0 _O 0 O _00 , 22-1/2 , 45 , 67-i/_ , and 90 , the model was pitched at i and
increments between approximately -12 ° and +18 °. To assess the small
effects of stream angle and of residual trim due to model imperfections_
the model was also tested at nominal roll angles of 180 ° and 270 °.
Data Reduction and Precision
The primary data were measured as functions of @ and @, the angles
of pitch and roll_ respectively. These data_ in coefficient form_ were
plotted in families of curves as functions of @ for several values of o.
To obtain the coefficients as functions of _ and _ the angles of attack
and sideslip_ respectively_ these angles were first determined at every
model orientation_ in terms of @ and _ from the test geometry. The
primary data were then cross-plotted independently - first as functions
of _ at various _ and then as functions of _ at various _ - giving
two families of curves. Throughout the presentation all primary data
points appear as filled symbols while all cross-plotted points appear as
open symbols. Finally_ the fairings of the two curve families were iter-
ated to achieve mutual consistency. It is thus possible to estimate the
accuracy of the cross-plotting procedure by observing the departure of
the iterated curves from the filled symbols_ and the departure of the
open symbols from the iterated curves.
The precision of the primary data was estimated on the basis of the
sensitivity and repeatability of the gages and read-out equipment, and
the degree of uncertainty of the dynamic-pressure measurements. The
estimated limits of error in the aerodynamic coefficients are tabulated
below:
CN ±0.004 Cn ±0.002
Cm ±.002 C Z ±.0002
ci (_~o°) ±.o006 cB ±.o04
ci (_~12°) ±.ooi cD (_~0°) ±.0006
Cy ±.002 cD (_~12 °) ±.oo2_
Angles of pitch and roll were measured within ±0.2 ° . Pitch-angle
measurements were adjusted to account for a stream angularity of -0.2 °.
i0
RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
Primary Data
The primary-force measurements, reduced to coefficient form in the
body-axis system_ are presented in ficure 7_ in which the coefficients
are plotted versus angle of pitch for a constant angle oY roll. With the
exception of the coefficient of axial force lue to base pressure_ CAb,
these data are subsequently cross-plotted. For all the model attitudes
tested_ the value of CAb remained approximately constant at 0.004.
Aerodynamic Characteristics at Zero Sideslip
Lift coefficient is plotted versus angle of attack_ pitching-moment
coefficient; drag coefficient; and lift-dra[ ratio in figure $. The angle
of sideslip; _; is zero for these data. Culves of lift-drag ratio are
shownbased both on total drag and on foredlag (total drag minus base
drag). The lift coefficient at maximumlifl-drag ratio (based on total
drag) is O.125; and the corresponding angle of attack is 4.7°. The
pitching-moment coefficient is linear withir the range of measurement.
The maximumlift-drag ratio of the model in the upright attitude
(positive _) is greater than that in the irverted attitude (negative _)
by 8 percent whenbased on total drag_ and _y 20 percent whenbased on
foredrag. It is significant that at lift coefficients as large as 0.35(angles of attack up to 19.3°) the lift-dra[ ratio remains greater than 3.
In figure 9 the measuredlift-drag ratio is comparedwith the
estimated L/D of the test model and with experimental results from
reference 4. The lift-drag ratios are base< on foredrag coefficient.
There is a small increase in the predicted L/D plotted here over that
shownin figure k du_ to the sharper leadin[ edge of the test model.
Interference lift at zero angle of attack_ (rag_ and lift-drag ratio are
predicted satisfactorily by equations (i) a_d (2); while initial lift-
curve slope and lift are somewhatunderestinated. At a lift coefficient
of 0.20 the estimated lift falls about 5 percent below the experimental
curve.
Comparison of the present results with those of reference 4 (F = -15 ° )
shows significantly higher lift-drag ratios for the present configuration.
The lower zero-lift drag of the present mod_l is due largely to the smaller
leading-edge bluntness while the higher lif_ coefficient at a given _ is
due largely to favorable pressure interferelce_ although the aspect ratio
is significantly greater also. The present model has a higher _Cm/$C L
than does the configuration of reference 4. It has a positive Cm at
= 0° and therefore requires less trimming moment to fly at lift
A
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coefficients less than 0.2. This result is also attributed to the
differemce in leading-edge bluntness and to favorable pressure interference
on the present configuration.
Aerodynamic Characteristics at Combined Angles
Longitudinal characteristics.- The variations of normal-force
coefficient_ pitching-moment coefficient_ and axial-force coefficient
with angle of attack at several constant angles of sideslip are presented
in figure i0. The variations of these coefficients with angle of sideslip
at several constant angles of attack are shown in figure ii. Within the
range of angles covered in the test_ the effects of sideslip on the
longitudinal characteristics are small. Examination of figures ll(a) and
ll(c) indicates that no reduction in L/D should occur for moderate
departures of _ from zero.
Longitudinal derivatives and center-of-pressure position are presented
as functions of sideslip angle in figure 12. The curves were derived from
slope measurements of the curves of figures $ and i0. Figure 12 shows
that the initial lift-curve slope (_ = 0°) is virtually invariant with
in the range of measurement. The predicted initial lift-curve slope_
obtained by differentiation of equation (i)_ is smaller than the measured
value by approximately i0 percent as shown in the figure. The longitudinal
center of pressure remains nearly fixed at combined angles of attack and
sideslip when _ is zero or positive_ and at negative angles of attack
when _ is zero (fig. 12). At negative angles of attack there is a more
pronounced forward shift of the center of pressure with increasing _.
When compared to the centroid of area of a triangmular wing ((2/3)Z) and
to the positions shown for the configurations of references 3 and 4_ the
center of pressure of the present configuration lies relatively far aft.
This fact contributes to its comparatively high level of longitudinal
stability.
Lateral and directional characteristics.- The variations of rolling-
moment coefficient_ yawing-moment coefficient_ and side-force coefficient
with angle of sideslip at several constant angles of attack are plotted in
figure 13. The variations of these coefficients with angle of attack at
several constant angles of sideslip are shown in figure 14. Figures 13(a)
and 14(a) indicate that rolling moments remain relatively small and have
regular variation within the range of angles of the test. Note that the
usual sign convention is used here - positive rolling moment is a clock-
wise moment when the airplane is viewed from the rear.
The model is directionally stable at all angles and has relatively
linear yawing-moment characteristics at positive angles of attack. It is
evident in figure 14(b), however_ that with increasin_ negative _ these
characteristics become significantly nonlinear_ possibly as the result of
flow separation from the leading edge of the forward _ng.
Lateral and directional derivatives an@center-of-pressure position
are presented as functions of angle of attack in figures 15 and 16. These
curves were derived from slope measurementsof the curves of figure 13.
The lateral stability with respect both to hody axes amdto stability axes
is plotted in figure i_.
With respect to body axes_ the model exhibits increasing positive
effective dihedral with increasing positive angle of attack_ and increasing
negative effective dihedral with increasing negative angle of attack.
About the stability axis the model exhibits qualitatively the samecharac-
teristic for angles of attack greater than sbout -4° . At more negative
angles of attack the effective dihedral decreases until at _ = -9.5 ° it
appears to becomenegative. The fairly small values of CZ_ measured
for the present model appear to validate the, design criterion (discussed
previously) used for reducing the area of t_e dorsal fin to compensate
for the reduced anhedral. Small changes in anhedral or fin leading-edge
sweepangle should prove an effective meansof tailoring the lateral
stability characteristics to fit given requirements for configurations of
this type.
The directional stability of the model (fig. 16) deteriorates with
increasing positive angle of attack and improves with increasing negative
angle of attack. This result is in accord _:ith the expected effectiveness
of the dorsal fin as the angle of attack is varied. At _ = 12°_ the
directional stability is about 60 percent oY the value at _ = 0°. At
the cruising angle of attack of 4.7°_ Cn_ is about $5 percent of the
value at _ = 0°.
The directional center of pressure whe_:sideslip is zero is very
close to (2/3)Z at _ = 0° (fig. 16) and _:ovesslowly forward as
departs from zero. At positive angles of altack_ the directional center
of pressure remains 3 or 4 percent of Z forward of the longitudinal
center of pressure.
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CONCLUDING REMARK_ !
Comparison of the experimental results with the estimated performance
of the modified configuration indicates tha_ in genera!_ the expected
aerodynamic benefits of the modifications w_ re realized. The experimental
maximum lift-drag ratio of 6.6_ (excluding l ase drag) at a lift coeffi-
cient of 0.i00 and angle of attack of 3.6 ° _s in good agreement with the
estimated maximum lift-drag ratio. This liJt-drag ratio is 31 percent
higher than that estimated for the unmodified configuration. The experi-
mental results further indicate that within the range of angles of the
test the static stability characteristics o_' the modified configuration
are favorable. The positions of the longit1:dinal and lateral centers of
13
pressure are weakly dependent on attitude and in general remain slightly
aft of the respective centroids of projected p!an-fo_m and side area.
While there are no stability data at supersonic speeds for the original
configuration (other than Cm_ at _ = 0° from ref. 4) with which to
makea comparison_ it seemsclear on the basis of the present results
that little_ if any, deterioration of desirable static stability charac-
teristics has been suffered as a result of the loss of rotational and
reflectional symmetry due to the design modifications.
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Figure 5.- Photographs of test model.
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